MEMORIES!

EVENTS

• Fishing  • Archery Shoot  • Rifle Range  • Hunter Safety Course
• Horseback Riding  • Tubing  • Boating  • Jet skiing  • Volleyball
• Playground  • Arts & Crafts  • “Rustic Camping”  • Exhibits  • Music
• Entertainment  • and, so much more!!

4 – YOU!

Important

In order to attend we must have a USSA Application on file for the family member with the disability prior to event. You can get an application on our website or one will be mailed to you.

ALL FAMILIES MUST RSVP by July 7th. Please leave your attendance confirmation with USSA at (715) 884-2256 or childswish@gmail.com

Location

United Special Sportsman Alliance
N7864 Shotwell Lane, Pittsville, WI 54466
(715) 884-2256  Fax (715) 884-7388
Www.childswish.org  childswish@gmail.com

SUMMERFEST

Families can arrive anytime after 3:00 pm on Thursday and be ready to leave by noon on Sunday.

July 20-23, 2017
To attend Summerfest, we will need the following information submitted to USSA by phone, mail, or email:

1. What days do you plan to attend?
2. How many adults and children of your family will be attending? (please include ages of children) Note: This event is only for members of your family.
3. Will you need a tent or will you be bringing a camper or RV? (Note: We do not supply electricity)
4. Would anyone in your family like to take our hunter safety course? If so, before the event you need to complete the online Wisconsin Hunter Education course. (Go to http://www2.huntercourse.com/wisconsin/study)
5. Are there any special medical needs where will you need special assistance?

Items Supplied: We provide all food and drinks, sporting equipment, including fishing gear and tackle. Complete gun and bow shooting range and equipment are supplied. Tents, that sleep six adults available for each family. You must provide your bedding (blankets, sleeping bags, pillows, etc.)

Items To Bring: camera, sunscreen, swimming suit, towels for rinse off shower and beach, insect repellent, lawn chairs, and fishing rods and life jackets if you have them.

Annual Baking Contest: If you would like to participate, please bring a baked item in a disposable container labeled with your name. You will drop it off at the check in.

**Notice:** PARENT OR GUARDIAN MUST register for fishing rods and bait, life jackets, kayaks, paddle boats, canoes, tubing, boat rides, and yard games at the “Fishing Hut” located by beach.

**Meal Served:**
- Breakfast - 8:00 a.m. to 9:30 am
- Lunch - Noon to 1:30 p.m.
- Supper - 5:00 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.

Note: Activities will only shut down between 12:30 p.m. until 1:45 p.m. on Saturday!

**Please Note:** Unless you are USSA Staff, ATVs, golf carts, etc. are NOT permitted on property. No pets allowed accept for medical reasons.

“Whoever accepts a child in my name accepts me.” Matthew 18:5
EXHIBITS and ACTIVITIES

Note: At check-in you will be given a schedule and map for ALL exhibits and activities.

Genoa National Fish Hatchery

NWTF Laser Shoot

Wagon Rides & Cranberry Marsh Tour

Fawn petting

Wisconsin DNR Animal Hides

The WI State Cranberry Growers Assoc.

Gold mining and prizes at the Trading Post

Tomahawk Throwing

Big River Long Rifles

Mounted Animals

Wisconsin 4H

Into the evening, the fun never stops!

Horseback Riding at the O.K. Coral

Please don’t forget to pick up your “punch card” at check-in for a chance to win a $100.00 gift card.
United Special Sportsman Alliance (USSA)

N7864 Shotwell Lane ● Pittsville, WI 54466

(Note: Our address says Pittsville, but we are located 15 miles east of Black River Falls, WI right off HWY 54)

***Upon arrival, your family MUST Sign a RELEASE and WAVER of LIABILITY and Indemnity Agreement or you cannot participate in this event!

DIRECTIONS FROM WEST: Coming from Black River Falls go east on Hwy 54 for fifteen miles. You will pass Crawford Creek and climb a small hill. Look for USSA’s sign on your left (or north side of the road). Turn left on to Shotwell Lane.

DIRECTIONS FROM EAST: Coming from Wisconsin Rapids go west on Hwy 54. After you pass the town of “City Point” you will travel 12 more miles on Hwy 54. You will pass a sign that says “Pray” and travel one more mile. Look for USSA’s sign on your right (or north side of the road). Turn right on to Shotwell Lane.

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS—There will be a list of events with scheduled times available at the sign-in booth.

LAKE

Catfish pond

Campground for Campers/RVS

Campground for tents

Check in:

archery shoot
Gun range

playground

Horseback riding

Food/drinks

USSA

Fishing Hut

Beach

Exhibits

Tents for meals

Shotwell Lane.

DIRECTIONS FROM WEST: Coming from Black River Falls go east on Hwy 54 for fifteen miles. You will pass Crawford Creek and climb a small hill. Look for USSA’s sign on your left (or north side of the road). Turn left on to Shotwell Lane.

DIRECTIONS FROM EAST: Coming from Wisconsin Rapids go west on Hwy 54. After you pass the town of “City Point” you will travel 12 more miles on Hwy 54. You will pass a sign that says “Pray” and travel one more mile. Look for USSA’s sign on your right (or north side of the road). Turn right on to Shotwell Lane.